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You know it is not a few that
wo line to show .1 nd they arc all
extra ja d value for tin nir.i ey.
llul there .in twostle. more

Iti.ui tlie others because
we c..n give ou l prices on
them.
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n new cuVsc a , but the price is
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We .ire that
Mi ill tiiideitll i s and it isn't

psMlif lo find an assortment of
eiioicer colors or more .sterling qunli-tic- s

nzivivliere bee inse we buy the
beta the Ix'- -t mills tuni oat.

the fine nnd Rugs
we"e a roll line of Oil Cloths,
Linoleums. .l.its, etc . and Straw
.Matting sold in the roll at the

price of
ioc a

KciiieiiilH-- r we MAKE. LAY and
LlNh, all cariict-- s bought of us

and wc are economical
iuciMircr.
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IX THE

l)i dei G itf ft? to Her
Tn.s and rrniPMs. of
1" i since, :u:d Italy Go for
Ia-- 5 si With .Japan, 'Loo.

Senator Minion.

lerli, Feb. 27. The dipe.ich from St.
m the Loudon and

to describe Rusia" attitude on
Hie Cretan question an 1 averting that
the ItusMMi gm eminent bad ordered Greece
ito roall her lruciu- - from Crete within
tltfee days, is now known to be authentic
tfcoegh it had len belated.
Asiiirtlar iy the St.

ieuefce.1 the foreign of-

fices of mid ihe ,ther powers
early in the week, and it is sow said
upon that it
met with rrom
France and Italy, but w.i- - &s.ci.ted to
by and Austria

This proposal by lluia now
tlte transuion phase of .Russian
and the real of the

lies in the fact that Russia is
upon a poiic of speedy aud

decisive coercion or Oittxe Itj force of
tirxns, and is ready to apply sucli measures
with or without the of the
lAher iiowers The actual state of the

is that Russia agreed to delay action
lir three days only, upon the strength of

irom the British and
French that time ought to be
uccjrded to the Gicek m
wIhcIi to consider its position.

Tle impel i oiF initiative taken by Russia
lias ac derated ihe nepotia-- t

o:s among the powers, which are now
turning mainly toward a of
coercion. Official advices vlncli have
leew received here fion Athens have
caused the co.ivjctien that the fleets of
the powers nuict make their
iu tlte Piraeus before the King of the
.Hellenes will yield to the will of the

govci uinents. and that Ins
will be

fay tie T the Gieek cabinet,
jiioldbly bj the ald!cation of the Greek
monarch.

A aitlclc in the
conveys the idea that the

though now
the lead of Riiw-.a- . and

Is very much averse to Russia's style of
Initiative as her light to be re-

garded as the jKiwer In the
ISnlkans. In official cmles in Berlin, how-
ever. Russia's haste in the matter is at-
tributed to the which have
been made by Servia and Bulgaria toward
an offensive alliance against Turkey. King

or Servia will start from Be-
lgrade for Sofia tomorrow to confer with
I'rince of upon the
situation, and. to a dispatch

in the the
of Bulgaria and Servia have

from the Borte an
of tlie massing of Turkish troops upon the
fronlieis of those states.

The recall of M. the Greek min-
ister to is imminent. Xot only
Is his own with
the way in which he has conducted the

intrusted to him, but he has
offended the kaiser by his

in which
he has strongly criticised the personal

of the emperor between trie Ger-
man ministers and the

of the foreign powers, and it
will be indeed if he hrnot

Japan,
the purport of which is just made public,
Js to have been signed in
Moscow by the late Prince Lobanof f, Rus-
sian minister of foreign affairs, and
Field Marshal the
envoy, upon the occasion of the hitter's
visit to Russia last June as the

of the emperor of Japan at the
the of the

czar. The tenor of the has
been known to the German
for a long time and It Is that
ifr was also known to thfr British

The treaty Is a slap
In the face of which power
Japan will oppose if Great Britain should
attempt to seize Port By tlie
terms of the Japan retains
control of the lines In Korea
with the of tlie line winch the
Russian Is to construct to

epul. The of the

Some folks like some
"Walnut. Birch Enamel - and others
still Oak we've got all these plain
or finished as you
choose at prices to suit. But see
the special lot solid Oak, extra
heavy and full sie, for

Bed
It ou we've got

them in all grades Spungs, too
and Tots, too and Coin-rort- s

and Pillow, loo nlenlv of
them. How do these strike ou?
Condons for

I'Ulows Tor jjx a pair

for the
fculi Oak $7.SOoii i o ih. Muiiii"- t'liuir-- , SScOr rouisc, these are taken
oai. of mi immense .slock of Tables,
'Tiina Closets, Buffets,
l ii. ir.s.-n- i l .in tiie Ovlier liiiiig' ' li i
funiiMt a We'll
surprise aou when you come to
see our line.

All the popular kinds oak, curly
birch, white maple, n

- the one piece or furniture
ought to be without. See the line

aud specially the grade, at

of the convention is associated with a
Korean loan, which will be guar-tec- d

by Russia and Japan.
'Ihe Gernun I imetaliic leaders assert

that United States Senator Wolcolt ob-

tained an g with France
that that would take part in
an It
is undersitxid here that Mr. Woleolt's

with the British officials in
London concerned the reopening of the
Indian mints, the holding in the Bank
of isue the full
amount of silver by the bank
act. and the raising of the legal tender
standard of silver to 10.

A dispatch from iln'iow says that the
chess master, William Stemitz, who is
lying seriously ill, both and

in that city, is and
there are now hopes of his recovery.

OFT roit
and N'nvy Depart incuts

on tho Const.
A sharp lookout is being kept by vessels

of the JCavy and levenue cutter ser.'ice
for the filibuster nermuda, and the

of the Indiana off
St. "John's liar, ria , Is only another evi-

dence of the ii re measures
adopted. Whether the

has any or not on the
subject has not been but it
is certain that the officials there believe
that another
is in if it has not alieady
been planned.

lnsti actions have been sent to the
collector of customs at with
reference to the lenewed of
tlie detained steamer Dauntless for

to go lo a
trip, that the stands on the

j grounds staled, in etrect that
uuless the owners or the Dauntless nuke

j the required legal affidavit that the vessel
does not intend to engage in a violation
of the or laws, the
vessel must lemain in the custody of
the collector.

This affidavit the owners of the
iefused to make, though agreeing to

proceed fiom in custody
of an officer of the United States. A

of the Bermuda and Daunt-
less is what the and Xavy offi-
cials ar seeking to pi event. All the
available of the revenue cutter
service are now engaged in
patrol work and the Navy
has inc leaded its force by the
of the the Vesuvius and
the Indiana.

HACK FHOM

Young and
- in tho City.

rieident Young returned Inst night from
where he had been since Thurs-

day in upon the schedule meet-
ing of the National League. He was

home by Mr. and Mrs. Conant
and Mrs. Billings, of Boston, "who will be
his guests at Mount Pleasant until after
the close of the

"Uncle Nick" stated that the meeting
of the was one of the most

in the history of the
and that the of was

He said after such a
start that the coming season could

not help being a successful one in every
respect.

Manager Schmelz came from
and will remain in

until the opening of the
season. Mr Earl Wagner will arrive this
morning. He will be by Presi-
dent Tim the New
League, and a widely knows
as the sporting editor of the Boston Globe.

Triiis to Mount Vernon.
To the many visitors who

will be in the city during
week the steamer will make
two trips daily during the week, except
Sunday, leaving Seventh street wharf at
10 a. m. and 2 p. m., reach the
city at 1:30 and 5 p. m. This is the only
ioute giving the visitor a chance of seeing
the many points of Interest along the
historic- Potomac. The steamers of this
line are heated throuelioiit; hv ctpsm rni
are always The round trip
fare is ru cents and admission to grounds
and mansion, 25 cents. Elegant cafe on
the steamer.

Wires
6. M. Bryan manager of the

and Fotomac
was advised that the
or certain wires on street south-
east was done contrary to the

Mr. Bryan claimed the work was
a mere of wires, hut the

him that he
should have first obtained a permit. Mr.
Bryan was also cited to show cause
"Why the wires strung over the streets
at the corner of Third and N streets south-
east C. It he
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8 We'll leave it to you 11

this isn't greatest aggregation downright big bargains Housefur-nishin- gs

that you have ever known. This gala week for Washington and
we'il offer you something remember by. Cash Credit gets them you
come promptly.

Parlor Suites

M.il.oga'

iipljolbtercd

$l.97i $137
Carpets

coverings
.satisiac-tiou- .

determined

C.irpetings

ex-
traordinary

yard

ICE

Dictatiug International Policies

Europe Asia.

CRETAN CRISIS

Withdraw
Britain,
Nuujilit.

Convention
Wilrott"- -

Petersburg published
ctmti.icutal newspapers yesterday, pur-

porting

pulihcatiuii
pioposalfssne.1 Petors-lr- g

government
Germany

unquestionable authority
remouttrances England,

Germany
reiiresents
diplomacy

iiuiHirmncf

determined

representations
governments

government

certainly

procedure

appearance

coaccrtcd
certainly accompanied

resignation

semi-offici- Pcsther-I.loyd- s
Austro-Iliingaria- n

government, fol-

lowing Germany,

afirming
paramount

movements

Alexander

Fculinand Bulgaria
acrording

published Trankfort Gazette,
governments
demanded explanation

Itangabe,
Germany,

government

negotiations
imprudent ex-

pressions newspaper interviews.iu
inter-

ference
diplomatic repre-

sentatives
surprising super-bede-

ascertained

Ynmagata, Japanese

represent-
ative cere-
monies attending coronation,

agreement
government

probable
govern-

ment. certainly
England,

Hamilton.
convention
telegraph

exception
government

publication provisions

Chamber Sets.
Mahogany

handsomely

wear.
Alattiewes

Blankets,

Specials Dining-roo-

Sideboards

Sideloards,
dining-roo-

Chiffoniers.
ahogiuiv,etc.

no'ramlly

$4.49

House and
Liberal Furnishers,

RUSSIA'S OiiliT

TlicconveutionbetweenRnssiaand

$15.36

projected

understaiulin
government

international monetary conference.
ne-

gotiations

England's department
authorized

physically
mentally, improving,

LOOKING FII.lHUSTUItS.

Treasury
Display Activity

ap-

pearance battleship

cautionary
Treasury Depart-

ment Information
ascertained,

filibustering expedition
contemplation,

Jacksonville
application

Feiuandlnaon wiccMng
depaitment

pievlou'ly

neutrality navigation

Jacksonville

combination
Tieasury

filibustering
Depaitment
assignment

Mnibiehcad,

BALTIMORE.

President Manager
Schmelz

Baltimore,
attendance

ac-

companied

inauguration ceremonies.

magnates har-
monious League,

hospitality Baltimore
unbounded. pro-
pitious

Baltimore
yesterday Washington
continuously

accompanied
Murnane.'of England

gentleman

accommodate
inauguration

Macalester

returning

comfortable.

Illegally-Strung- .

Chesa-
peake Telephone Company,

yesterday stringing
Thirteenth

regula-
tions.

replacement
Commissioners informed

removed.
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UZAR

Stoves and Ranges
Somebody may need a Healer.

Peihap? vou'dlike to exchange your
"cooker."
Our Ilciiteis begin at Jgs.OT
Our Kanges begin at $a.76None better than the kind we
sell. Guaranteed.

Rockers.
The biggest bargain In this big

baigaln sul- e-
Full Unaltered Onk Rockers, with

cither cobbler or saddle seal just
two carioads or them came in Sat-uida-y

and won't be long goingout
either, at

$3.27
an English

56 pieces.

$1.89 belongs
As

Don't miss getting one at least. stoolc
Never was a ehalr like it offeredat the price.

It
Baby Carriages. sell

it's no claim when wc say
we've got the largest of forcarriages in town. Count Decoratedoiirsnndcouutaiiy body's. Compare Set ofmil s with anylHMly's the make
the style the strength of constru-
ctionthe furnishings. You can't
help liking ours best. Upholstered
in plush, corduroy, or damask. Our
puces claim your preference. Our A
line begins with a stiongly built up
Blghtly carriage for it

In use$3.98 VUiJ

Herrmann,
Cor. Seventh

ill BESPffinnesoi

Senators Give the Vice-Preside-

a Handsome Silver Service.

WORTHY OF HIS HIGH OFFICE

All the Senators Unite in tho Testi-
monial of FJsteom Hour, Culloin,
nnd Blackburn Made Presenta-
tion Speeches 51 r. Stevenson Vis-

ibly Overcome "With Kino t ion.

Senators of the United States last
night presented Vice President Stevenson
with a solid silver service, and a parch-
ment scroll, as tokens of, the esteem they
bear him, and appreciation of his impar-
tiality as a presiding officer.

The presentation was made in the rooms
or the Vice President, at the Kormandlc,
between the hours of G and 7. The com-

mittee which represented the Senate con-
sisted or Senators Blackburn, Hoar.Cullom,
Gorman, Hill, Gray, Faulkner, Bacon, Bnce,
Elkins, Jones or Arkansas, Wilson, Roach,

j Carter and Chandler.
henators Hoar, Cullom and Blackburn

made the pt escalation speeches Senator
Hoar said, in part:

"Mr. Vsco President, a few of the mem-
bers of the Senate, representing the de-

sire and spirit or the whole body, are here
to ask you toacccpta slight, token of their
personal regard and their deep sense of
pleasure which they have had during their
association with you during the past four
years.

"The office of Vice President is a diffi
cult, as as important, function in our

f government. Not elected Vice President
by the body to which he belongs, not n
member of that body, it was at one time
a matter of grave doubt whether he could
exercise any authority over that body.
That matter has long been settled and
of all the Vice Presidents, many of them
illustrious in history, none have presided
over the Senate with such absence of
friction, and of anger, or conducted cur
business with more prudence and wisdom
than ha s marked our administration dunng
the past four years. Yours has been a
singular example of good government
government by good nature.

"It is, after all, a good thing to have
been Vice President of Republic, in
the best days of its history. An illustrious
position to hold, and one which luis leen
conducted with honor by you. It Tvas
taid by an eminent historian that to have
been a consul of the Roman Republic
was enough glory for one man; but how
much more glorious to have been tha
Vice President of this Republic of 70,000,-00- 0

freemen, and presiding officer of the
( greatest deliberative body of the world.

"Our ucartreit wishes ror your happiness
and future accompany you to your home."

Mr. Cullom referred to the character and
honor of the Vice Presidential office
the dignity, patriotism, intelligence and
ability with which Mr. StcvV-nso- had
performed Its duties. Be referred to the
renowned men who had filled that chair,
including John AdamS, Thomas Jefferson
ami George Clinton, to how its present
occupant haB upheld Its traditions and
proved himself worthy of the esteem of
his countrymen and the members of the
Senate.

Mr. Blackburn followed Mr. Cullom.
"More than forty years ago," he said,
addressing the Vice President, "we met
as classmates at the college In my native
State; more than twenty years ago we
met again in the halls of Congress, each
entering upon his first term in the House
of Representatives. Four years ago you
were elevated to the position which you
occupy, as Vice President of the United
States and presiding officer of the most
august deliberative tribunal on the earth.
Seventy millions of free people conferred
that honor upon you and the manner in
which you have filled it has proved you
worthy of their trust and confidence. The
members of the Senate could not
allow you to pass from them
without giving you some token of the
place you have won in their hearts.

"The service which they offer to you is
comprised of the most durable material
it was possible to find, and the tcroU
which I will present to you Is made of
parchment, whicli may endure for ages, but
durable as these materials arc the in-
scriptions upon them of remembrance and
esteem are more durable still, for the
sentiments they couvey can never die."
Senator Blackliurn added that these testi-
monials were given to that In private
life they might be a source of pleasure to
him and lo his fissSy, to he handed down
hy them to future generations. As Mr.
Blackburn closed bis remarks, he presented
to tlie Vice President the parchment scroll.

The Vice President was overcome with

High-gra- d Toilet Tables
A new Ifuejust in. that presents

a most attractive for
choice. 'Ihey are Leauties all of
them entirely .original and exclu-
sive in design, and "Just liku us"
in price- -

Metal Beds.
Vou can't do Letter thun to buy

a Brass or Iron Bed. Sets off
a room easy to care for. Best
line in town here. Biggest values
Tor the money, with a btarter at

.$4.50
Crockeryware
complete it

to us to carry a complete
of Cutlery, Glassware, Tin-

ware, Enamelware aud Kitchen-war- e
or all burts and you'll rind

here. To show you how we
it try to match these ten

offerings:

Tea

Idle
line

The

well

this

and

and

him

$8.42
for an English
Decorated Dinuer
Set of 112 pieces.

HOl'H Alii: IJJG UAItGAIXg.

Infants' Folding Cots
newconveiiience Can be folded
and put against the wall, then

looks like a small table when
it lsa baby'scomfortablebed.
X A.U w .

$1. 0

and I Streets.

emotion, and some moments passed before
he could trust himself to speak. His words
came slowly and were impressive in their
slowness. Be referred to the lesponsiblll-tie- s

or the position he had occupied, and
said it was impossible to be insensible to
the honor conferred upon him. The elo-
quent words of the gentlemen who made
the presentation, the testimonies of the
esteem which the members or the Senate
had for him, filled his heart to overflow-
ing.

Whatever there may be in the future,"
he said, "the past is secure. The asso-
ciates of the past, the honor I have had
in presiding over a body famous in history,
can never be effaced from memory. From
the botuiiu of-- my heart, r thank you all
and the honorable body which you repre-
sent, morethan can be expressed in words."

After the presentation Mrs. Btevenson,
assisted by the ladies of her family .served
refreshments to the members of the e,

and ttien n.osfc of the Senators
hurried nirayto participate in the evening
session nfc the Capitol.

The service consists of twelve pieces.
Including a splendid center piece, 60up
tureen, vegetable dishes, meat platter,
large pitchers waiters, gravy bowls, etc.,
entirely covered Tvith repousse work of a
most elegant character It is inscribed
as follows

"To Adlai E Stevenson, Vice Presldentof
the United States and President of the
Senate, 18931807, from members of the
Senate, in token of the strict impartiality,
unrulllng courtesy, and unsurpassed wisdom
and discretion, which, in the discharge of
his high orfice, have endeared him to the
Senate and earned for him the gratitude of
the American people."

The parchmenttcstimonial accompanying
the service, and signed by every Senator,
reads as follows:

"Washington, Feb. 27, 1S97.
"Hon. Adlal B. Stevenson:

"Sir The discharge of the important
duties Incident to your great office as
President of the United States Senate has,
for the last four yenrs. brought us Into
an association with you, very close and
constant.

"During this long period we have ob-
served the signal ability, fidelity and Im-
partiality, as well as the uniform courtesy
and kindness toward every member of
this body, whioh have characterized your
ofriolal action.

"Your prompt decision, dignified bearing,
just Interpretation and enforcement of the
rules of this chamber have very much aided
us in our deliberations and have won from
us an acknowledgment or that high respect
and warm personal esteem alwajs due io
the conscientious performance or a public
duty Desiring to give some expression
to these sentiments and to testify our ap-
preciation of your valuable services to the
Sennte and the cosntry, we lake pleasure
in tendering you the accompanying set ct
sliver as a memento of our continued
friendship and regard."

STIAW SECURES THE CUP.

Interesting Meeting nnd Shoot of
tho Amateur Riflemen.

The members of the Amateur Rifle Club
weie out In force jesterday to participate
in the match for the silver cup. A practice
match was first on the program ten shotsat 200 yards, standing position.

The entrance money was divided one-thir- d
to the club, one-thir- to the four high-

est scores and one-thir- d among the bulls-ev-
made. The following scores were

mado:
Farrow ..8, 7, 10, 7, 7. 10, 4, G, 10, 5 7-- t

Graham ..8, 6, '5,7, 5, 9,7,8, 7 769Appleby .7, 3T 4 5, 10, 10, 7, 8, 7, 768Gheen.. ..6,8-- , 6,3, 9, 5,5,7, 7,702Holt .. ..6,3; 7,6, tf, 8,7,6, 6,6--61
Colladay ..3, G, 6,0, 5, 4,8,3, 9,858Carleton ..4, , 7, 7, 7, 6, 3,6, 5, 557Williams .5,6, 4,3, 4, 4,5,9, 8,957Cummlngs 5, 6. ,8,8, 5, 3,6,4, 5', 5 55
Shaw.. ..7.6, 2,4,10. 6,3,4, 0' G- -54

At the conclusion of tfiis match the silver
cup was competed for. It was a close race,
Lieut. Shaw winning the trophy with four
marksmen tied for second position. The
conditions of the match were: Seven shotsat 200 yards, ,. the cup to be won
three times before becoming the propertv
of the marksman," and a handicap of two
points on the winner of each competition
Shaw U.'.IO, 7, 8,6,10,6,754
Gheen ,.9, G, 6,8, 8, 6, 7-- 50
Graham J5, 6,10,5, 9,8,0-- 50
Appleby 8, 7, 7,8, 4,9,750Cailoton ....... .,. J5, 9, 7, 4, 6, 9, 9 HO
Colladay 7,10, 8,6, 5,4,545Cummlngs 6, 8, 6,4, 5, 7,642Williams 10, 3. 7,7, 4,4 641Holt 7, 4, 8,4, 5,57-- 40
Farrow.jr 9, 5,10,6, 3,3,137

RaedyPosfw Ills Guarantee.
The exclusive statement In The Times

yesterday morning of Pat Raedy's match
with Tommy Ryan, the fight to be pulled
off In Rochester on St. Patrick's Day,
was the occasion of a great deal of gossip
.among local sports. There are many who
believe that Raedy will make a good show-
ing against tlie celebrated welter-weigh- t,

Baedy said last night that he would get
down to hard training Monday and would
make the attempt of his life to best Ryan.
Baedy's backer forwarded $100 to the
club at Rochester yesterday, which was
the amount of guarantee required to insure
his presence in the ring on the date named-Ma- rch

17.

The World of Business

Wall street was a pleasant place for the
bulls jesterday and equally uncomfortable
for the gentlemen on the short side. The
tone of the market was strong and deal-
ings fairly active, 85,894 shares being
traded in during the two hours of the
session. At first the buying was prin-
cipally for the account of the shorts, trying
to hedge and get out, but toward the end
of the session commission houses were
prominent as purchasers.

The continued advance in prices yes-
terday looked the most like a loom that
any Wall street movement has in many a
week. After the continual upward y

for the whole week the advance
recorded yesterday all over the board
were for 4 to a full point. The ad-
vances for the week since Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, are all the way from one to
four or more points. This buying for
the long account Is all attributed to the
early adjournment or Congress and a

that a higher range or prices will
follow the Inauguration of Mr. McKinley.
Whether this belier is well founded or not
the discounting of it pushes up prices now
and makes the long side or the market
most attractive

1 would not be surprised to see declines
immediately after March 4. They often
come iu just this fashion. Remember,
that the election boom all occurred in the
two or three weeks before McKinley's elec-
tion, and that arter this Important event
there was Tor months nothing encourag-
ing In the market.

Prices on December 5 were lower than
those or November 5. The inauguration
boom is already a matter or several points
advance. This column at Its beginning pre-
dicted it and reviewed the several suffi-
cient reasons why it should come and
must come. But too much must not be
expected of it. It Is good advice
worth taking not to carry your holdings
over inauguration.

The favorites in the speculation j csterday
were Sugar, Burlington, St. Paul, Omaha.
Chicago Gas, Rock Island, and Northwest,
all or which sold at the best figures of the
week, aud were in demand atthe advance.
It may bo said in general that everyone of
these stocks has the facts in its Tavor, which
should be good for even better figures
tomorrow and Tuesday, aside from the
inauguration boom.

Sugar was notably strong, moving up to
117 3-- on buying by brokers supposed
to be acting for insiders. Sugar closed for
the week 4 8 points up. Sugar Is always
one of the leaders of every upward move- -

TM B i LI

Dr. WALKER
1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel

Describes the Pitfalls and Snares

Which Men Encounter

From Early Manhood to Old Age.

18 to 30 the
YOUNG

ages
MEN
or eighteen

between
to

t hi - ouiil nuard well
against the many pltralls of chronic affllc- -
vioii It la at nila stage oi'lue HUlu Lite pois-
onous seeds are sown, which spring up and
bear an abundant harvest of Disaster and
Ruin in after years. It Is the indiscretions
or youth excesses and abuses that fill
isytuiiKs wiin uiuusauutiof young men who
at one time gave promise of greatness. The
brightest minds weaken berore its

and the kindliest heart grows
stolid and cold at Its touch. Let not your
own eyes aud senses deceive you. If you
surrer from the baneful errects or any ali-
ment so common to young men, consult Dr.
Walker, who can restore vou to perrect
manly vigor.

01 tr iP When a man passes from
til 111 41) tne stage known asv w Young Manhood to mid-

dle nge his ideas and amuitlons are shaped
Tor the future. It is here that his life reaches
its highest point, and ever afterward its
course is downward. Middle-age- men real-
ize more fully the Importance of a perfect,
healthy condition of the system. There are
many troubled with too frequent evacua-
tions or the bladder, and often accompanied
oy slight smarting or burning bcusations,
anci weakening of the svstem in a manner
the patient cannot account Tor. On exam-
ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
wilt orten be found and sometimes particles
or album en will appear, or the color be of a
t.nn. milky h ue, and again change to a dark,
torpidappearance. ilanymen of mlddleage
die or this difficulty, ignorant of the cause.
Make no mistake. It is the second stage of
organic weakness. Persons arflictcd with
this trouble should not delay treatment Dr.
Walker guarantees torestoreformernatural
vigor and to effect a speedy and permanent
cure or all these afflictions.

r"errectIon of the physical system Is pos-
sible during this stage- - A proper course
or treatment and attention will eradi-
cate any impurities and imperfections from
the system

ID PA DURING this stage men
40 10 Oil bcSm to fuel Ulc weight

of age Disease be-
comes more energetic and afflictions of
little moment in former years now become
irritable and troublesome, and where treat-
ment is neglected orten prove fatal. The
errects or former vices and excesses cause
an unnatural weakening of the system
and sexual functions, and life grows tire-
some and gloomy. The bones ache the
nerves appear unstrung and there is a
general ueprcssed feeling. Old men suf-
fering from chrouic arrifctlon bhould con-
sult Ur. Walker without delay.

All manner of special and private dis-
eases treated with unfailing success. Blad-
der troubles, plies, blood poison, hydrocele,
varicocele, lost vitality, stricture, pimples,
nervous debility, kidney complaints. All
diseases treated by the most modern and
successful methods.

The highest fee charged by Dr. Walker,
whether you have one or more diseases,
is $5 a month. Including all medicines.

Dally orfice hours, 10 to 6; Sunday, 10
to lUm.; .Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday nights, G to 8.

FREF.-S- &

CHTTRCn NOTICES.
WAUCERMEMORIAL.BAFTISTCHURCH

Madison St., bet. 14th and 15th sts. nw
11 a m., special sermoa by the pastor,
subject, "Christ, the Corner Stone cf His
Church;" preaching, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday-schoo-l,

0 a. m.t Mrs. Susie Brown, super-
intendent. All are Invited. REV. L,. H.
JACKSON. It-e-

SPIRITUALIST Wonn's Hall, 721 6th
st. nw. Mrs. Zoller will hold her usual

Sunday evening meeting; Psychometric
readings, tests, etc.; seance, Wednesday
evening at residence, 813 6th St. nw.,bet.
H and 1; interviews daily. It-e-

THL SECULAR LEAGUE Dr. J. B. Foote.
Jr. .president or t h eN ew York city Liberal

League, will address the Secular League
at 3 p. m., at Tyopographical Hall, on
"Woman: what is she here for?" All are
invited. It-e-

MEMORIAL CHURCH, cor. R and N. Capi-
tol sts.; preaching at 11 a. in.; lecture

at 7:30 p. in.; subject: "The Doctrine and
Polity or the Church of the United Breth-
ren in Chnst." Strangers welcome.

It-e-

CHURCH OF OUR FATHER, cor. 13th
and L sts. nw.; services at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. in.; Sunday school. 9M5 a. m.;
Young People's Christian Union. 6:30 p.
in.; Kev. A. G. Kogera, D. D pastor; a. in.
"How to Reform Mankind," the answer
or the Christian Church to Col. Inger-soll'- s

question; p. m. a continuation of the
new course of Illustrated sermons on "The
Way or the Cross; a pilgrimage from Beth-
lehem to Calvarv in the earthly footsteps
or the Man of Galilee." Each sermon closes
with an Illustrated hymn. All seats open
to the public. lt-e-

SPIRITUALISM MasonicHali.cornerMnth
nnd F: evefy Sunday lyceuui or Sunday

school. 10 a. in.; lecture, 11:30 a. m.;
7:30 p. m. We arc rortunate In having
with us Tor Sundays In February Mrs.
Marian Carpenter, pastor Detroit, Mich.,
Association: a fine speaker, with tests and

I psychometric readings arter each lecture.
J leG.7.l3.14,20.21.27.28-4- t

1'INAXCIAL. FIXAXCrAL.

S1LSBY & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

BANKERS
AND

Commission Stock Brokers
613 15th St., opp. U. S. Treasury. Phone 505.

Investor and Speculators Tuke Notice:
Railroads lire showing Increased earnings.
Brndst reefs' and Dun' reports indicate continued Improvement In thocommercial world.
"Wars aud rumors of wurH are siib-Idin- g.

Tlie Senate lias not yet ordered our peaceful dogs of war let loose.
Tlie new administration Is near ut Iiaml and anxious to replenish thodepleted revenue with the ueessary Millions.
The aggressive and pessimistic hears are looking for shelter.Tlie stock market and commercial world will now respond to the pentup buying power, and, barring a Euro peaii war. Ave are going to have TWO

TEARS 01 active and nd anting, prices. Tliere will bo set backs, ofcourse but I'ROSIMCRITV IS IX SltiHT.
Come ami see what we can offer you by way of Important and reli-

able Information over our own exclusive private wires to New Xorkand Chicago, and from our reliable CORRESPONDENTS,

Robert Lindbiom & Co., S. Munn, Son & Co., Knapp Bros.

mentor the market The condition or ihe
company, Its big dividends, its prospects
make this only logical.

The fact that Chicago Gas is a fine pur-
chase at present figures must be again
insisted on here. The situation with re-

gard to the Chicago gas companies is pecu-
liarly fortuitous Tor higher prices. Remein
her that dividends were earned and not dis-
tributed for a long time; that the consoli-
dation of the companies Is now virtuallyac-coiup!i.Hhc-

and that the prospects of the
concern for earning money are now of Ihe
rosiest.

Manager Hibbard, of Lindbiom & Co.,
Mr. Silsby's correspondents, has this to
say of the general situation: "There has
been a little increase In commission buying,
and the point of better prices next week
Is credited by houses Some
of the large foreign houses tell friends they
expect favorable developments soon We
understand that the McKinley administra-
tion has outlined Its plans somewhat to vari-
ous banks in New York of late. A promi-
nent banker tells us that the administration
purposes In connection with the tariff are
very shrewd and clear."

Lake Shore is atlGl, four points above
the price of a week ago. It has been un-

usually active. Nothing has been "decid-
ed In regard to Lake Shore refunding. Of-

ficers of the company say that various
plans have been informally discussed, and
It Is quite likely that others may be
brought up.

Omaha is receiving favorable considera-
tion by shrewd speculators. The stock
will likely pay a 4 per cent dividend this
year, and quite possibly a semi-annu- d

of 2 per cent in July. Itshould reach
75. Omaha earned nearer 4 per cent in
'90 than Burlington did. and Burlington
Is looked on favorably at 75, while Omaha
is around 50. It certainly should be 10
to 15 points higher when the market has
any vim to It--

Now "STorlc Stock Market.

Corrected dally by W. B. Hlbbs & Co.,
Rankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. x. Stock Exchange. 1421 F street.

Od. Hhrh Low Clo.
American Spirits UVi UV U uy,
American Spirits pfd... 335 34 33J Z4
Am. -- Ur?r UotiiorvO'i.. HCJJ !17r IIG' 117K
Airerican Tobacco li 75 751?
Atchhnn 11?$ li 1V& U
Atcu., Tod. & S. F. pfd. 'i3K 22a 25 2t?s
HaybtateGas J2 I2V; UJ UJ
Canada Southern 15 45 45 45
CnesaDeake & Ohio 17 I7 17J 1T1

(jhicazo. riur. fe G ...... 75 75J n T5T;
Chicago andNnrthVn. 105 K5VJ (5
Uliicaeo Gas.... 75Ji 7FJ 7tS 76
C. M. A St. I 7C55 77 7GK 76'.
v.. K. I. & f 67.J 67; ITTJS 6
I on. Oa 15H 151 155 1"4
Del.. Lack. & Woat 154 1541: 154 154Ji
Del & Hudson 107J; 107-- ; 107$ 1C7J4
General Meciric AVi 05 3IJ5 55
LakoShoro 160 161,-15- 0 161

L.niviii v vtll- - . 4S tOVI 49J-- &i
Metropolitan Traction.. 107j 1U7VI HCVi
Mautmtu. M mi 3

National Lead Co 23H ZSi $

Jlo. t'iicmu. 20 'ZV4. 21 '2.1

NewJersoy Cen 97 97Jf Otlli 0

New York Central iOi f3?i 93J 83&
.vortliorn Paciltcpfd SSJa !S5 iv 3Sn
Pacino .viaii -- o" 25i --5" Z&t,

Pm'a. A Kcadinz 4J .'4Ji 2i 243
doutnern Hailww. pfd.. 7 :Si iS4 IS?4
Tenn. Uoal. & Iro.i ST'f 2SJ LT

Union Pacific i Vi 7VI 7 i
U. S. Learner pfd )K 5D & 69

Western Union Tel. Co.. i3JS MIJR S.Ji 8?K

Chlcnuo Grain nnd Provision Market
Corrected dally by W. B. Ihbbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange. 1421 F street.

Open High. Lott. '.losing

Wheat.
May li -i- K-li XX-- 7 'Ui--K

July. "IK -- yi '1L TlA-- X

Cork.
Mav 23J 3H -'- X-X

July 25 2oX j-'ia 23J

Oats. ,
May I6J 17 16- ?- 1GJJ--17

July. 7X I7Ja-l- S 17 l7Ji-l- S
PORK.

May S.07 8.1 8.07 S.I0
July 3.S0 8.29 &20 8.20

Lard.
.May 4.07 4.10 4.07 4.07
July. 4.17 4.20 4.17 4.20

Spare Bibs.
May 4 17 U7 4.15 4.17
July 4.t7 4.S3 4.2S 4.27

New York Cotton Market.
Open. Hieb. Low. Cloa.

March 7.0S 7.13 703 7.1
April. 7.15 7.23 7.15 7.2s
May 7.19 7.27 7.17 7.27

Juno 7.23 7.31 7.22 7.31

Washington Stock Market.
Sales Amer. Graphophone, 100 at 9;

Pneumatic Gun Carriage, 100 at 117,100
at 116, 300 at 115, 200 at 11 1,100 at 113,
200 at 112.100 at .111, 100 at 110 and
100 at 109.

oovEicNiiEST Bosna. Bid. Asked.
V. 3. 4'g. R 1U07Q. J HO lllJi
U. S 4's.C. 1937 Q. J U2 my
U. 8.4's. 1925 122fi 123'
U.S.5'3,1901 Q F 11JJS 111

DISTRICT Or COLUJmiA. BOXD3.
5s 1S9 JL Fuudhii" 101
6sl932, 1'nndliv.j." gold... 110
7'siUOl, "Water Stock," curroncy. Ill
7's 1903. "Wator Sloes," curronoy. 111W
"Funding." curroncy. 3.d5'3... 109

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS
Mot R RS's. 1S25 109 112H
Met it U Conv. ffa. 1901 1125
HotR R Cert, of Indebtedness.... 113
Belt RR 6's. 1921 67 75
Eckimrton it It (?s s- -
Uoluicbi.1 R Rffs. l14 U6H 120
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. o"s. I90.'.27... 113
Wash Gas Co. Sor B. l?s. 114
Clios. and Pot Tel 5's 101

Am Sec & Tr 5's, F and A. 1905 .... 101
Am Sec S Tr o's. A ami O. 1905.... 101

Wash Market Uo 1st CM.

7, 000 retired annually I0H
Wash Market CoiniD t?s. 7 103
Wash Market Co ext'u'i'i. 11V27.. 103
Masonic Hall Assncl t'n 5 j. UW..- - 101

Wash. Lt Inflates. 1901 95

JfATION'AL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 315
Jauk or Republic 205 210
lletrouolitan. .' 235 800
Contra! 2i2
Farmers ami Mechanics 172
Second 133
Cltizoiss 115
Columbia. 125
duifcu 120
Wcsthna. 1U6K 112
lraders' 95 &7

Lincoln. 10.: 105
Oitio ICO

SAKE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES.
Nat Salo Depo3it and Trust 112 115
Wash Loan and Trust I195S 125
Aa.cr Security Trust. 1. 9 H5

I AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST CO. g

Interest on Deposits.
CJ Boxes rented all sizes. Large bur- -
5? glar-proo- f vault, $5 per annum andW upward.
g C J. BELL, President.
&38&8P&

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Of the Districtof Columbia
CORNER 1 GTU STRAND NEW YOBKAV2.

Chartered by special .act of Congress,
Jan., 1S67. and act of Oct.. 1S90, and

Feb.. Ifa92- -

Capital, One Million Dollars.

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Members New Yorlc Stock. Kxctiinja.

1427 F Street
Correspondents or

LADENBURG. THaLMANN fc Col.
New York.

WILLIAM B.GCRLET. J V.BAREOSS.

GURLEY & BARROSS
UunKer.s ana Brokers,

MEMBERS OF WASHINGTOA STOCK
EXCHANGE,

liuy and 6ell first-clas- s Investment Se-
curities Tor c .stomcrs. Orders solicited la
Stocks and Bonds.

New York; Correspondents, Messrs.
HUNTER, COOPER & CO.,
Members of New York Stack Exchange.

Exclusive private wire to New York office.
No. 1335 F Street

T. &Go-- ,
ilember Philadelphia Petrolaam an! Stock

Exchange.
Stocks, Cotton, Grain, and Provisions.

Gossip Ticker, News of the Street.
Local Oflices Rooiqj 10, iL 1"2 Corcoroa

Building. Ux Seventu .itrotsr. aprositn Patau:
Otlicc

asu Safe UcdosIs.. 50
BAILKUAD STOCKb.

Capital Tracttoa Co 53J 55
Metropolitan. .lUnluuibLi.... Ji
CXs AND ELECTEICI-lCUTSTOCK-

Washington Gas 44 45i
ticorsctowu Gas.................... 45
1... a. fc.iectr.tt Luue...... &7

INSURANCE JaTOCKS.
Firemen's 20
Franklin.. 39
Metropolitan I 6
Corcoran SO

Potomac 69
Arlm::io3 If)
(jormau-America- Iso 2MK
--Nat.oiial Union.. luJJ 14
I'oiumDii it 13
Riggs 7 -
i'euiiia'a.. &&
Lincoln ......... s
commercial-.- ..

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Resl Estate lulu lOLJandJ. 93
Columbia Title 5

--aliiuston T1U0...... ............ ....
District 1'itlo .

TEI.EPHON n stocks.
. ennsjlvama .. 33
Chesapeake anu I'otoicac. ........ 57
American Gr.iphoplioue. ......... U i
Auicricaa Granuophoitc prer...... 1U

tiicuiuaiiciuu Carriage 1.10
UlaCEJLIANEOUS STOCKS.

Mergcnthalcr iiuotypo inewj..... 124J1
Land ton Monotype. T.. fcJJ
Waanmgtou Martet 10
GreatKalU.ee- - IIS

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Feb. 27. Flour firm, but

quiet, prices unchanged receipts, 7.6S0
barrels; exports, 20,572 barrels; sales,
000 barrels. Wheat dull-S- b- 2 red, spot.
SS 2 bid; May, SlaSl
14,367 bushels; exports, none; stock, 430.-S1-2

bushels southern wheat by sample,
00a9l; do. on grade, S4a39.-- Corn easy-mi- xed,

spot, 23 5-- month, 25 l--

a 25 5-- March, 25 5-- April,
26a2G May, 27a27 steamer
mixed, 24 5--S receipts, 178.497
bushels; exports, 279,505 bushels; stock,
2.031.S40 bushels; sales, 34.000 bushels-south- ern

"white, 27a27 do. yellow,
26a26 Oats quiet No. 2 white, 23a
24; So 2 mixed, 2 la22 receipts. 2,519
bushels; exports, 57,500 bushels; stock,
491,233 bushels. Rye easier nearby, 40a
40 western, 41 nominal receipts,
4,393 bushels; exports, none; stock, 169,-93-6

hut-hel- Hay quiet and steady choice
timothy, 13.D0a$l4. Grain freights quiet
and steady, unchanged. Sugar steady, un-

changed. Butter and eggs bteady, un-

changed. Cheese firm and active, un-

changed. Whiskyunchanged.

DIED.
BROWN On Friday. February 2G , Ib97,

at 10 o'clock, JENNIE BROWN", the dear
beloved wife or David Brown.

Funeral wdl take place Iiom the resi-
dence, 451 I street north-west-

. Monday
morning at 10 o'clock sliaip. Friends and
relatives are Invited. It

GREEN On Friday. Fehruarj 2G,lb97,
JOHN T GREEK. aged sixty-fiv-

Gone but not forgotten
Funeral from hl3 late residence, No.

302 Thirteenth street toutlvwest at 10
o'clock Monday morning, Maich 1.

Pniladelphia papers r'aJ-ecopy- It
MILLER-- On Friday.Pebruary 26, 1 S97.

at 1:15 p. m., CHARLES MILLER, beloved
husband of Sarah E. Miller, in the seventy-rourt- h

year of his age
At Rest

Funeral services. Monday, March 1, at
3 p m., from his late residence, 1242 E
street southeast Relatives and Mends
invited to attend. fc27-2- t

KECD MICHAEL. REED, beIoei father
of Liiiina Carter and grandfather of Eliza
Johnson, departed this lire on February
M at 2 15 o clock a- - in., at his residence,
1U3IJ Third street southwest, aged niuety-tw- o

years.
Funeral will take place on Sunday. Feb-

ruary 28. at 1 o'clock, from Ziou Baptist
Church, f st. kw. fe27-2- t

tlXD ERTAKKRS.

j. wiijXjXavar lee.UNDERTAKER.
332 Pa. .Vve. K.W.

First-elas- s service Plione, 1383.

-- '


